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Human Infection with Tick-borne Encephalitis
Virus in the Tribec Region

M. GRE91KOVA,l 0. KOZUCH1 & E. MOLNARI

The isolation of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus from the spinalfluid of a patient
with a clinical diagnosis ofmeningo-encephalitis and the demonstration of virus-neutralizing
antibodies in sera from inhabitants of the Tribec region have shown this area to be an
active natural focus of tick-borne encephalitis. Of healthy people from the villages of
Jarok and Kostolany, 26 % had antibodies to TBE virus. Children from Kostolany had no
such antibodies, whereas in Jarok 7 % of children less than 15 years old were serologically
positive. This finding, together with the generally higher antibody titres of sera from
inhabitants ofJarok, suggests that this elementary focus oftick-borne encephalitis has been
active more recently than that in Kostolany. In both villages the frequency of antibodies
was high in persons over 55 years old (50 % in Jarok and 63 % in Kostolany) ; the highest
frequency wasfound in those working regularly within the naturalfocus, i.e., forest workers
and housewives.

The existence of a natural focus of tick-borne
encephalitis (TBE) in the Tribe6 region of Czecho-
slovakia was demonstrated by Ernek & gkoda (1958)
and by Blaskovic and co-workers (Blaskovic et al.,
1962). For a long-term examination of virus activity
in this endemic area, it was decided to concentrate on
ocalities in which virus circulation was considered
to be most widespread. The village of Jarok was
selected because TBE virus had been isolated there
from small rodents and insectivores.3 Another
village, Kostolany, within the same region, was
chosen for comparison.4 The activity in a given area
was considered to be reflected in the prevalence of
human infection, which indicated the public health
importance of the disease in this area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of virus

From patients with a clinical diagnosis of meningo-
encephalitis,5 blood samples were taken by vene-
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puncture and spinal fluid samples by lumbar
puncture. The blood was heparinized and the
materials were transported to the laboratory frozen
in " dry-ice" (solid carbon dioxide).
For virus isolation, suckling white mice and

chick-embryo-cell (CEC) cultures were used. Blood
samples diluted fivefold and undiluted spinal fluid
were inoculated in 0.01-ml amounts intracerebrally
into suckling mice and in 0.1-ml amounts to CEC
cultures that had been growing for 24 hours. After
2 hours at 37°C the blood was removed, the cultures
washed with Hanks' solution and refilled with
medium 199 supplemented with 10% heat-treated
horse serum and antibiotics (200 IU of penicillin
and 200 ,ug of streptomycin per ml). Forty-eight
and 72 hours after infection, the tubes were examined
under the microscope and a subpassage on CEC
cultures was made. In the second passage the
presence of virus was determined by the interference
technique described by Vilcek (1960), using WEE
virus as challenging agent. The results were observed
48 hours after challenge.

Serological techniques
Blood samples were collected by random selection

and the serum was withdrawn and stored at - 15°C.
Before use the sera were inactivated at 56°C. The
neutralization test was performed according to the
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TABLE 1
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF SEROLOGICALLY POSITIVE HUMAN SERA

Kostolany under Tribe6 Jarok
Age-group -_____ _____-_ _ _ _ _

(years) a No. of sera No. of % of No. of sera No. of % of
tested positive positive tested positive positive

ses'a sera sera sera

0414 28 0 0 29 2 7

15-35 26 4 15 27 4 15

36-55 28 9 32 38 14 37

56 and over 24 15 63 16 8 50

a In one case the age of the subject was not known.

method of Libikovi (1963). Serum diluted fourfold
was mixed with 100-1000 CPD5o of virus and incu-
bated at 4°C; after 18 hours a suspension of monkey
heart cells was added. One ml of medium contained
10% inactivated horse serum in Earle's solution with
0.5% lactalbumin hydrolysate, 200 lU/ml penicillin,
200 pzg/ml streptomycin and 15 000 monkey heart
cells. The cytopathic effect and its inhibition were
observed microscopically five days after inoculation.
The other serological methods used in the present
investigations were haemagglutination-inhibition
tests, as described by Clarke & Casals (1958), and
complement-fixation tests, by the method of Casals,
Olitsky & Anslow (1951).

RESULTS

Out of 14 experiments with blood and spinal-
fluid samples from patients with meningo-ence-
phalitis, one positive isolation in mice was obtained.
The agent was identified by the haemagglutination-
inhibition and complement-fixation tests as the
tick-borne encephalitis virus.

Serological examinations were performed on 217
human sera: 106 from healthy inhabitants of
Kostolany and 111 from healthy inhabitants of
Jarok. In both villages the over-all frequency of
positive sera was 26%. A detailed analysis of the
results (Table 1) showed that, in individuals up to
14 years of age, the frequency of antibodies was
different in the two villages; whereas in Kostolany
no positive sera were found, in Jarok 7% of the
children had antibodies against the TBE virus.
Similar results were obtained by Libikova et al.
(1962) in the village of Nemcifiany.
A comparison made between the frequency of

positive sera in various age-groups in humans,

cattle and goats supports the conclusion that Jarok
has been an active focus more recently than Kosto-
lany. The determination of antibody titres indicates
(Table 2) that 18'of the 28 positive sera from in-

TABLE 2
ANTIBODY TITRES OF POSITIVE HUMAN SERA

FROM TRIBEC REGION

Antibody titre
No. of sera

1Jarok Kostolany

1:4 0 11

1:8 0 1

1:16 3 1

1:32 1 4

1:64 1 3

1:128 5 8

1:256 9 0

1:512 9 0

habitants of Jarok had titres above 1: 128, whereas
none of the 28 positive sera from Kostolany had
such high titres.
The highest frequency of virus-neutralizing anti-

bodies was found in people working directly within
the natural focus, i.e., forest workers and house-
wives (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

That the Tribe6 region was, in the year in which
the survey was made (1964), an active natural focus
of tick-borne encephalitis is indicated by the isola-
tion of TBE virus from the spinal fluid of a patient
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TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION BY OCCUPATION OF SEROLOGICALLY POSITIVE HUMAN SERA

Kostolany under Tribe6 Jarok

Occupation No. of sera No. of % of No. of sera No. of % of
tested positive positive tested positive postive

sera sera sera sera

Children 28 0 0 31 2 6

Home workers 36 8 22 23 9 39

Forest workers 39 20 51 46 16 35

Others 3 0 0 7 1 14

a In four cases the occupation was unknown.

with meningo-encephalitis and by the presence of
virus-neutralizing antibodies in human sera. Whereas
in the village of Kostolany only adults gave posi-
tive sem, in Jarok children also had antibodies
against TBE virus. This finding indicates that there
were recent latent or mild cases of TBE infection
in Jarok.

Study of the age distribution showed that the
percentage of human sera containing antibodies
increased with the age of the subject; of people over
55 years of age, 50% of those in Jarok and 63% of
those in Kostolany had positive sera.
The present results demonstrate that differences

in the prevalence of TBE infection occur not only in
different geographical regions, as demonstrated by
LibikovA et al. (1963), but also in areas close to
each other. The frequency of TBE antibodies in
Siberia, for example, is very high (LibikovA et al.,
1963), 84% of the people examined being serolo-
gically positive. In the natural focus at Neukirchen,

Austria, Moritsch & Krausler (1959) found that
14% of human sera were positive. The figure was
17% in Nemciiiany, Slovakia (Libikova et al.,
1962), but only 4% in a natural focus in Bulgaria
(Gresikova et al., 1962). An analysis of the age
distribution of positive sera in the Bulgarian focus
indicated that the infections probably occurred
several years previously. This conclusion was
reached because the frequency of antibodies in
domestic animals was also low: in cows it was 9%
and in goats no antibodies were found at all. These
observations were taken as evidence of the latency of
the Bulgarian natural focus at the time of investiga-
tion.

Positive virus isolations from rodents and insec-
tivores 1 fully support the conclusion reached in the
present work that the Tribec region was, in 1964,
an active natural focus of tick-borne encephalitis.

"See the paper by Koluch et al., this Supplement, page 61.

R, SUMmt

Dans un foyer d'encephalite transmise par les tiques
de la region de TribeW, en Tchecoslovaquie, les auteurs
ont tent6 d'isoler le virus chez des malades atteints de
m6ningo-enc6phalite diagnostiquee cliniquement et re-
cherche des anticorps neutralisants dans le serum d'habi-
tants en bonne sante de deux villages: Jarok, ou le virus
avait ete isole de petits rongeurs et d'insectivores, et
Kostolany, choisi pour comparaison.
L'examen du sang et du liquide cephalo-rachidien de

14 malades a permis d'isoler une souche sur la souris.
Deux cent dix-sept serums ont ete examines, 106 de
Kostolany et 111 de Jarok. Le taux de positivite des
serums a e identique dans les deux villages (26%) mais
avec une repartition par age differente. A Kostolany,

aucun enfant de moins de 15 ans ne possedait d'anticorps;
a Jarok, 7% des enfants du mdme age en possedaient. Les
titres les plus 6leves ont et trouves chez des travailleurs
en contact regulier avec le foyer d'infection. Sur les
28 serums positifs de Jarok, 18 avaient un titre superieur
a 1/128; aucun des serums positifs de Kostolany n'a
atteint un titre aussi eleve. Le pourcentage de serums
positifs augmentait avec l'age; au-del& de 55 ans, il 6tait
de 50% A Jarok et de 63% A Kostolany.

Selon les auteurs, ces r6sultats confirment les donnees
ant6rieures selon lesquelles Jarok est un foyer plus r6cent
d'encephalite transmise par les tiques que le village voisin
de Kostolany.
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